The idea of adding primary care to existing occupational health services evolved after it became clear ABSTRACT This article describes the process used by a large u.S. manufacturing company to successfully integrate full-service primary care centers at two locations. The company believed that by providing employees with health promotion and disease prevention services, including screening, early diagnosis, and uncomplicated illness treatment, its health care costs could be significantly reduced while saving employees money. To accurately demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of adding primary care to existing occupational health services, a thorough financial analysis projected the return on investment (rOI) of the program. Decisions were made about center size, the scope of services, and staffing. A critical part of the rOI analysis involved evaluating employee health claim data to identify the actual cost of health care services for each center and the projected costs if the services were provided on-site. The pilot initiative included constructing two onsite health center facilities staffed with primary care physicians, nurse practitioners, physical therapists, and other health care professionals. Key outcome metrics from the pilot clinics exceeded goals in three of four categories. In addition, clinic use after 12 months far exceeded benchmarks for similar clinics. Most importantly, the pilot clinics were operating with a positive cash flow within the first year and demonstrated an increasingly positive rOI.
Integrating Primary Care With Occupational Health Services
A Success Story by Karen Griffith, RN, BSN, MBA, COHN-S, and Patricia B. Strasser, PhD, RN, COHN-S/CM, FAAOHN F or many years, the concept of delivering primary care services at the workplace has been posited as a cost savings for companies (New York Times, 1993) . Recent success stories have included a company in the entertainment industry that reportedly saved $1 million in the first 2 years of operation with a clinic for its 1,500 employees and dependents older than 14, and a government agency that estimates it saves $900,000 annually in health care and lost-productivity costs by providing an onsite primary care clinic for its 5,000 employees (Post-Gazette, 2006) . By providing employees with health promotion and disease prevention services, including screening, early diagnosis, and uncomplicated illness treatment, a company's health care costs can be significantly reduced. In addition, the convenience of primary care available at the work site can add to the location's productivity.
In 2008, a major U.S. semiconductor company integrated primary care with traditional occupational health care services at several locations. This article describes the process used by the company to build the business case for the program, the lessons learned from the pilot project, and the value of the service as measured by key outcome metrics. that employees were identifying health risks through the company's on-site wellness program, but it was not clear whether employees were addressing their health risks consistently and effectively. By offering employees convenient on-site health care, it was theorized improved continuity, improved compliance, and observable reductions in population health risks would follow. Additionally, it was anticipated that the services provided on-site would cost the company less than the same services provided through local community providers. To test these assumptions, a team of occupational health leaders and benefits professionals began the process of developing a business case to determine if the program would produce an acceptable return on investment (ROI). To accurately demonstrate the cost-effectiveness of adding primary care to the existing occupational health services, the company partnered with a well-respected industry consultant to perform the analysis and build the business case for presentation to the company's executive staff.
The first step in the process involved a thorough financial analysis to validate the projected ROI for the program. To accurately identify the cost of the program, a business model was developed for each of the projected seven health centers to be located in five states. Decisions were made about the size of the centers, the scope of services, staffing, hours of operation for each center, and initial and sustaining costs for a 5-year period of operation. A critical part of the ROI analysis involved evaluating current employee health claims (insurance) data to identify the actual cost of health care services and procedures (e.g., treatment of an ear infection) for each potential location and the cost of the same procedures and treatments if provided on-site by hired staff. Because the company is self-insured, the on-site staff would be paid a fixed salary, therefore negating the need to file claims through insurance. Utilization assumptions were also developed to determine the anticipated percentage of employees at each location who would likely use the centers, as well as the number and types of visits that could be reliably estimated for each site. The company finance team oversaw development of the ROI analysis, and validated the accuracy of the data. The project was presented to the company's executive committee and a decision was made to start by funding one "pilot site" for a 1-year period of operation.
PIlOT PROjECT
The pilot site had two large campuses, one with primarily an 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. office population and the other focused on manufacturing with three large factories on the campus. Two separate health centers were built for the 10,000 employees who worked at the two campuses. Construction costs were kept to a minimum by placing the two centers inside existing buildings on each campus. During the planning phase, it was decided that the centers would be staffed and managed by a national provider of occupational health and primary care services. This decision was made in part to ensure that employees would not hesitate to use the centers for fear that the company could access their personal health information. The bud-get was closely monitored and the pilot program stayed within budget and on schedule, opening in October 2008. Prior to the opening of the pilot program, in the early spring of 2008, a "Map Day" was held involving face-toface interaction with all suppliers and key stakeholders. A skilled facilitator mapped all key project milestones, deliverables, timelines, interdependencies, risks, and contingencies to establish a clear plan with owners that also included applicable due dates. Weekly meetings kept the team on task. Two managers oversaw the project-one with a construction/project management background and the other with an occupational health and program operations background.
The relatively close proximity of the two campuses facilitated sharing staff between the two full-service health centers. Four occupational health nurses became employees of the new centers' management company team, as did one full-time physician, two and a half fulltime nurse practitioners, two additional primary care registered nurses, three physical therapists, four health coaches, five clerical staff, and two phlebotomists. Each center occupied approximately 5,000 square feet of space. Hours of operation were 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at one facility and 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the other center. A smaller satellite center for "occupational only" services remained in place on one of the campuses to provide a more convenient location for some of the factory employees, with extended hours, to treat work-related injuries and illnesses.
A list of all the occupational and non-occupational health services available to employees at the centers is presented in Table 1 . In addition to the listed services, physical therapy is provided for numerous types of injuries or conditions, to resolve symptoms, and to rehabilitate or restore general function. The physical therapy modalities include ice and hot packs, ultrasound, electrical stimulation, therapeutic exercises, gait training, splints, braces, orthotics, physical medicine procedures, massage, and manipulation. In addition, the therapists offer fitness and conditioning programs, and perform functional capacity evaluations. The centers do not have full laboratory services, but routine venipuncture is available with specimens sent to a national reference laboratory. The results are sent back to the centers electronically and uploaded to the primary care data system and employees' individual medical records. The company chose not to include an on-site full-service pharmacy in the centers to avoid duplication of services offered through its pharmacy benefit manager. However, to expedite treatment for acute conditions, more than 75 prescription medications are stocked and, as allowed by state law, are dispensed free of charge to patients at the time of their visits. If ongoing medication was prescribed, the prescription was either sent electronically to a local pharmacy where employees could access the medication, or the medication was ordered through the pharmacy benefit manager and mailed directly to employees. The health centers also stocked a full array of vaccinations, including seasonal influenza vaccine, available for primary care, occupational health, and travel medicine services.
To ensure that the clinics are fully integrated with the wellness program, health coaches work one-on-one with employees to develop plans to reduce their health risks. All preventive care and occupational care services are free and include annual physical examinations and vaccinations. To encourage more preventive care participation, biometric testing, risk assessments, and health coaching conducted through the center are incentivized with a $250 reduction in the participating employee's health care benefit costs each year. For non-preventive personal health care services in the center, employees are charged a $10 fee (which is lower than co-pays through the external health benefits programs), and no charges are added to employees' health insurance claims. For employees enrolled in high-deductible plans (approximately 28% of the population), a fair market value for each service is charged to the employee as mandated by law. The fair market value was determined by averaging the costs for the same service in the community.
As with any pilot project, problems that surfaced during implementation were identified and corrected, thereby paving the way for future program improvements. Soon after the clinics opened, the management committee realized it had not adequately addressed the time that would be required to achieve the sustaining number of visits that had been projected for daily utilization. As with any new health care practice or clinic, it takes time to build clientele. Because productivity models were built on full utilization, as soon as this problem became evident, an intense marketing effort was undertaken to attract more employees to the centers. Other problems that surfaced during the pilot phase included inefficiency due to lengthy employee "wait times" and appointment scheduling. Additionally, it became clear that a more integrated data management system would be needed long term to meet the primary care, wellness program, and occupational health data demands. During the pilot, other minor business process and operational issues were identified, adjusted, and improved. Partly because of the success of the marketing effort to increase center utilization, it became necessary to hire an additional physical therapy assistant and a second parttime physician to provide occupational health services, allowing the primary care physician to focus exclusively on primary care. Additionally the clinics provided travel vaccination for expatriate family members 6 months after opening. This proved to be a convenience for family members and a cost savings for the company. 
MEASURIng SUCCESS
Critical to program planning is identifying the metrics needed to evaluate the program, and taking the steps necessary to ensure that appropriate data are collected. Table 2 presents some of the key metrics from the pilot clinics. As can be seen, except for customer satisfaction, the first-year pilot metrics did not adequately take into consideration a "ramp-up" period for the centers, which affected the total year-end goal. Because of the extended time to reach full clinic utilization, it is believed that the second 6-month metrics, which exceeded the goals in three of four categories, are a better measure of longterm sustaining outcomes than the data from the initial 6 months of operation. Based on the success of the pilot, the company's executive committee approved the second location in a different state, which is now under construction.
Clinic Use
Cost savings assumptions were predicated in part on the number of employee visits as well as the value associated with each visit type. Because higher utilization drives down the unit cost, the lower than expected visits for the first 6 months adversely affected the ROI. As can be seen in Table 2 , clinic utilization and ROI improved considerably in the second 6 months of operation.
The center utilization data were compared to those of other clinics operated by the management company. The percentage of all employees using the pilot center 12 months after opening was 43% (vs. 30% for the management company's book of business), and the populationadjusted visits per day for the pilot center at 12 months was 110 (vs. 55 for the management company).
ROI
As discussed, the first step during planning involved an extensive process, developed and validated by the company finance team, to calculate the projected short-term and long-term ROI. The ROI figures presented in Table  2 were intended as a "snapshot" of the financial value of the pilot clinics on a bi-yearly basis. The ratios were determined by dividing the "internal cost" by the "direct external costs avoided." The "internal cost" consists of staff cost, facility expenses (e.g., data system), and supplies.
The "cost avoidance" or savings for delivery of primary care services was determined by comparing all center visits, on a case-by-case basis, with the costs if the services had been delivered in the community. Standard Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes were used for comparison analyses. Visits to the centers were captured as a "shadow bill" for the relevant CPT code associated with the care delivered, but these charges were not billed to the employees' insurance.
Although the ROI information in Table 2 does not include initial costs such as construction, the second 6month data indicated the centers could operate with a positive cash flow. From the first-year data, it was projected the pilot clinics would reach a break-even point between years two and three. The break-even analysis included all initial costs for capital and labor (i.e., construction and furnishings). Based on the pilot data, the 5-year, after-tax net benefit (including initial costs) for all seven planned centers is estimated at $3.3 million.
Because of the data-driven nature of the company, the business case and success metrics were not based on indirect/non-cash benefits such as reduced lost work time, emergency department and urgent care use, and employee health risks. However, because it is estimated that these factors will generate a high rate of return, efforts are already under way to validly measure and analyze these aspects.
Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction information was collected through an electronic survey sent after each visit. The survey was developed by a company epidemiologist, in conjunction with the clinic management vendor's quality assurance staff. The survey included eight questions; however, "satisfaction" was measured by employees' responses to two questions: 1) their "willingness to return" and 2) their "willingness to recommend" the centers to others. Responses to these two questions were measured using a 5-point Likert scale (very willing, willing, unsure, unwilling, and very unwilling) . The total responses to these two questions were combined, and the percent scoring "4 = willing" and/or "5 = very willing" was used to determine the satisfaction score. In addition to the quantitative data, many employees wrote comments on 2010; 58(12), 519-523. 1 In recent years, delivery of primary care services at the workplace has been shown to be financially successful for many companies. By providing employees with health services, including screening, early diagnosis, and uncomplicated illness treatment, a company's health care costs can be significantly reduced.
2 Successful implementation of primary care services depends on many factors, including comprehensive business planning and evaluation. Development of a strong business case is critical to secure executive champions and obtain financing. Building a financial analysis with robust, comprehensive data is key to accurately reflecting potential return on investment.
3 Starting the program with a pilot clinic is valuable in identifying problems and establishing mechanisms to resolve issues before establishing multiple sites. It is also critical that the data that will be necessary to adequately evaluate the program are identified during program planning.
4 When quality health care is more convenient, more cost-effective, and less stressful for employees via on-site primary care services, the company and its employees can reap countless health benefits.
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the evaluation forms. Based on the written comments, it was determined that "convenience" was viewed by the employees as the most positive aspect of the clinics and technology and confusion over how their insurance might be affected were seen as the most common negative issues.
FUTURE dIRECTIOnS
Although focused on the expansion of the centers to other locations, the development team continues to look for new services and program enhancements that will improve employees' experiences and add value for the company. Several new data system improvements are under way to provide employees with better access to their health information, including uploading of information to a Personal Health Record (PHR), and to develop more robust integration between the company's system and the vendor's system to capture comprehensive data for primary care, wellness, and occupational health. Additional services being considered include allowing employee dependents to receive care in the clinics and enhancing disease management capabilities by hiring additional disease management staff to monitor and manage the longterm needs of employees' health conditions.
COnClUSIOn
As this pilot demonstrates, providing primary care at the work site can be a profitable initiative for some companies, especially those with large numbers of employees working on one campus. Success of this program can be attributed to many factors: l The composition of the team that worked on this initiative was critical. Team members must have complementary skills required for the project (e.g., project management, technical expertise). This project included individuals with requisite knowledge from occupational health, benefits, human resources, finance, legal, purchasing, information technology, and risk management. In addition to its core competencies, the team recognized the limits of its internal capability and outsourced when necessary.
l The need to build a strong business case cannot be overstated. In the current business environment, a solid business case is critical to secure executive champions and obtain financing. The project financial analysis was built on robust, comprehensive data that accurately reflected the potential ROI. Identifying the critical elements for all of the centers, including objectives, program scope, and evaluation metrics, in advance was essential to determining a valid projected ROI. l Orchestrating a "Map Day" ensured a smooth implementation and stakeholder commitment, including agreement on all the necessary steps and predecessor events.
l Starting with a "pilot" at only one location was an important mechanism to adapt to problems and identify ways to improve or eliminate issues before an entire program was potentially impacted.
